
JL F. HALBACH,

MuSiC DealeR

Instructor in Music

EHIGHTON, Ponna.

' A full lino of nil kinds of

I

Sheet Music,
.v r.
MUSIC BOOKS, &c,

f v
"eonrtanlly Vrt n band at the

ibe L. k 8. Depot.

8olo Agenl In the Leliigli Valley fori

Behning Pianos !

Call ana sea them ; they hare nu superior.

Also, Agent for

Wobar, Dsokor, onnor and

J. P. Halo Pianos,

Ant various Mate of (MASS

"inttruclion given at Pupil's residence on

rianvOrgan, Voice nn.l Theory. nc2S

A Great Cause of Human Misery

i IS THE' LOSS OF

A Lecture pn the Nnluro, Treatment and
Kaifl'afcure ofSemlnal weakneM, or Sperm-
atorrhea Induced by Involuntary
Lmlsslims.mptitency, Nevous Ucblllty, and
Itunodlift'enls-t- o Marrlme ircncnillv ; on
uli.tlori: Kpllepsy and Fits j Menial

Incapacity, &c Uy ltpiltltT 'J
O I1LVEKWKLI,, H. ., author of Ui
"Green llool,"&c.

Tho worl author, in this admir-
able Lecture, clearly proves from his own ex.
perlenoo that the awful consequences of Soil.
Ahuie. moybo.circctually removed without
datiierous surgical operations, bougies. In.
str in!at4,rlps or cordials ; polntlnit out a

r aade.ol'earea'-onc- coitaln and e.ietual,
every sulleror, no matter wh it lilscim.

Sldltliin my be, may cure blmaelf chcaplj,
prlvtely viidyadlcally.

mf--t hlt Utfwt Ml prove a boon to tliout
alniit,'atid lhouaiul.

.J sfit under sjI. Innplnlnenvelopr.to nn.
address, on receipt of six cents, or two ikhi

fVeeftnipi,' Address
' " fl'llu Cuh t'i wll MedlcnK'n.,

.aVVrjn'St.: New York, N. Y ! Post nmci
,Uots Oct. 7, 18S2,1yr.

l .KSl BratCougbUyrup. TiuuaBood. 4

rr2flM.fNT.)Nnni:TVKY,lashl.inl.le
, I'lrQ HopTand Snow Makkii, Dank St.,

Lcplxhlon.t-All.or- warranted.

!'MQjsfBY,IS MADE
! ii lufltcTriYnvelmenls In Walt Street. We

aamttf&BBHo any address. Tull Inlorinatlon,r ivsMm or l K by which sums ol
5100 or more nrien rcmrn laricc

protttl, EDOSR BOOT AY t, CO., 0 Wall
i 2i wsmVmV nov.C5.infl' DllDIki all Ui k

It W

hCU

1

July lS-y- l

e Mai br mail far tl caau ia

J

Address,

HEADACHES
Aro generally Induced

by Indigestion, Fool
Stomach, Costlvenesa,
Deficient Circulation,
or some Derangement

of the Liver nml Ulceitlve System,
Sufferers will and relief by llio uso of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate the ttomach and produce a regu-
lar dally movement of the bowels. 11 their
action on these organs, AVEn'i Tills divert
the blood from the brain, and relieve and
euro all forms of Congestive and Nervous
Headache, Ullloue Headache, and Sick
llcadacho 1 and by keeping the bowels free,
and preserving tlge system In a healthful
condition, they Insure Immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
rnxrjLBED by

Dr. J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Druggists.

MAM
WHO IS tmCQUAIlTIO WITH Trft 01 OQ HA PHY OF THIl CM

THY WILL III BV IXAMiftiHIl THIS MAP THAT THf

CQICAGO. ROCK ISLAND SPACIFIf! R1

JJy the central position of Its line, connect! tho.. uu sjjr iuwnonRii rome.ana carTien psiaeneere, without change or car, between
Cblcaco and Kan as City, Uouncll Blufla, Leavenworth, Atcblnon, Minneapolis and 8t. Paul, iteonrotv In Union Depots with all the principallineal of roarl bnlWMn thai JLt1antlM anri .V. vaTm.
Ocean a. Its equipment Is unrivaled and maculacent, being: oomposed or Most Comfortable andSeautiful Day Coaches, llasnlfloent Ilorton Be--

In ins Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest FalseBleeping Cars, and the Ueat Lino or Pining Carsin the world. Three Trains between Chicago andMissouri niver Points. Two Trains between Chi-
cs Co and Minneapolis and St, Paul, via the Punour

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.''
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-kee, haa reoently bsen opened between Richmond.Horfollt.Newrxjrt Newi Cttunooe.AllDi.Au-auita- ,

uhvllle. Louiiville, Lexlncion, CinoinuatlIndianapolis and Larayette. and Omaha, Uimut-oil- sand St. Paul and intermediate point!.
TAUThrougb. XaaMDEara Travel on raat Xxpreis

.fMl'VS.'i1' allprinolpal Ticket OmeeaicStates and Canada.
Bagsage cheeked through and rates of fare at

JJJJ aa.lowas competitors that oner leas advaa- -

7or'detalled information. get the Uapa and Told-J-or the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At jour nearest Tloket Omee, or oddreaa. R. CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN,
V, Oea'l TM. ran. Art.

CHICAGO.

-- AT-

i linns. ma, .' OflMOatirSOTI.OLADllS.
LOTTA- -li U iht fbr

tlM I nr lt4.1 Ml M M.thff
I I CLARAlOL'lsIKtU.OCO-It- H.
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Your Spring and Summer

f

II
'LAaLKuWnrvrt(i,rT

KTST CcOOD,

f.J Groceries, Queensware, etc.,

0. M. SWEENY & SON'S,
lOld Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

i s

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
iduros all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-

els, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions testi- -
ify to it3 efficacy in healing the above named

diseases, and pronounoe it to be the

lrpikHi

Trade Marl best remedy known to man.
Guaranteed to Cure Dysjiepsia.

pggpA. GENTS WANTE njgJD
Laboratory 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists sell it.

LYKENS, Daurum C6., Pa.
Dr. Clark Johnson:

My bodv literally covered with Teller, for which I con Id get no relief until I took
yourlNllA.N 11LOOU SYlt III, which has effectually ru . 1 recommend It hlxhly,

KNOUII 11E1JOEB.

9Med 1l SO Hays !

Jy the Combined Treatment of

- and
!

Positive evidence of Wonderful Cures tent en receipt of 3c. stamp.

PARSONS':

RUPTURE PLASTER
EXCELSIOR

HEALING COMPOUND

II. JlEMtlCK, Osdsnsburc, N. T.

PURGATIVE

,5 pV!o s .v

IV
I
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Utlfr, lbt

was
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s?

Sill I A
a si&.Ba.mx

II .empi.uW tli. ImH In th. tntlra In tbrt.mflBtb.. Anr r"e vb will tta. ONB PILL f
MlllllT FUOU ONE lOTWULVKWEEttl.u.'ba. lM.aUKae4Walth.tr chaiMii.MlWli,
ner'aiaWOinr-ltiutBMPlllharoqaal- PbrtlcUn a, them 1m th lr pr.clle. IS af

sUapa

b,iMwa.
prtMnitM

cured

.jr.Un
,wbMgaaafar p.mpU.t. X. S. JOHNSON Xi CO, atjaton. Waaa.

MISCELLAMEOUS.

Eyery fanner should at least have one
tojnly paper, and that paper should bo the
AdvuoItx, which contains all the latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a vear.
A reilo hunter A fellow endeavoring;

te capture a widow.
No library Is complete without it The

feather duster.

ADVICE TO M0THEES.
Are you disturbod at night and broken of

your rest by a slclc child suffering and cry.
ine with pain of cutting tcelht If sn, send
at once and get a bottle of Mas. WmiLow's
SoorniMs Smiir roa CuiLDaan Tistmso,
Its value Is incalculable. It will relieve the
Door little auOerera immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there Is no mistake about
It. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea.regu-lale- a

the stomach and bowels, cures wind
collcaifleus the gutns,redkces Inflammation
and gives tone and energy to the whole sts- -

tern. Mas. Wiksluw's Sootuiko Srarjr
ron CiilLDnaii Ttmuisa is pleassut to the
taste, and la Ibe prescription of one of the
oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the Uolled Slates, and is for sale
by all druggists throughout the world
Price 25 cents a bottle.

A ferry-boa- t is like "a good rule," be
cause it works both ways.

Thieves are always willing to "lake a
hand" In any business.

Os Thirty Days Trial.
Thc Voltaic Bilt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dre'a Celebrated Electro Vol
iaa Belts and Electric Appliances on trial

lor thirty days to men (young or old) who
are afflicted with nervous debility, lost yl
tlaity and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy and complete restoration of health
and manly vigor. N. B. No risk is incur-

red, as thirty days' trial is allowed. 5.1y

A sound education can only be obtain-

ed from a music teacher.
A good came for an engineer's wife

Luanda (loose cinder).

Work Given Out. On receipt of your
address we will make an offer by which
you can earn (3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Oirls can do
it. II. C. WILKINSON Jfc CO., 1V8 and
197 Ku'.ton Street, New York.

fashions prevail all the year
round at the circus.

For at any
and for go to any carpenter
shop.

Spring

good board apply saw-mil-

plane board

"Fools lake to themselves the respect
given Ui their odlce." But Kidney-Wor- t
commands respect lor lis own solid merits,
tested, tried and found lint wanting in any

principle required for the cure ol
lvsiepsia, piles, malaria, and all diseases nl
the kidneys, bowels and liver. Prepared in
dry and liquid lorin.

Time, with a scythe, Is pictured as
bildhodcd,sn that It cannot be taken by
the forelock.

Trying to crowd S00 roses in a spring
bonnet four inches square is what is mak-lu- g

raving maniacs out of the milliners.

Ladles and sickly cirls renutrinc a nnn
ilcohnllc gentle itlintilant,will find Brown's
Iron Bitters beneficial.

The most afflicted part of the house is
the wiudow. It is always full of panes,
and who has not seen more than one win

Baldness may be avoided by the use ol

Hall's Ifair Renewer, which prevents ILe
railing out ol the hair, and stimulates it to

renewed growth and luxuriance It also
res'nrcs faded or gray hair to its original
dark color, and radically cures nearly every
disease of the scalp.

Dynamite manufactures claim to be
way behind their orders. Is not this an
evidence of commercial prosperity!

"Thank heaven!" exclaimed a ford
father, as he paced the flour at mid-nig-

with bis howling heir; "thank heaven you
are not twinsl"

The New Patent
DUST-PROO- F

Stem Winflias Open Face Case,

MANUFAOTUED BY THE

American Watch Co.,

WAIsTHAM, MASS.
This esse is formed in one one solid piece

without joint or seam, opening in front only

thus avoiding the usual Cap, and securing
greater strength and durability.

These Watches are all open face. Thi
betel, into which an extra strong crystal is

fitted with an especially prepared water-

proof cement, is attached to the case bt
screwing it thereon, and thus forms an air-

tight junction with the body of the case,

whicn ia prool against dust and moisture.
To railroad men, travelers, miners, lum

berinen and others who are almost con
stantly exposed and who have to make fre
quant reference to the witch, these qualities
are of the utmost Importance.

The Fonowlnsr Lvltrrt Tell Their
Own Story t

"Valdosti,Giobou, July 20,1881
''I sold one of your Patent Dust Prool

Cases about ten months ago, and the other
day it came back to me with the request lo
inako it wind easier. On examination 1

found that the stem was rusty, and I In
quired Into the cause of It. The gentleman
stated to ine that he was slsrting some saw
logs that ha J lodged iu the beud oftberlv
rr, when his chain caught in a bush am
threw his watch Into about twelve feet
water, and be was about two hours findinp
it. When he got it out it was running and
he thought all right. In about three month.
be found that the stem was hard to turn and
sent it to in.

1 can say that the watch is all that the
company claims for it and recommend it to
all railroad and mill men.

B. W. BENTLY."

"Clixtoh, Iowa, April 20, 1P81.
'I wish you would send me a sprinr for

the Wm. Ellery Watch By the way
this Ellery is a watch I sold In your Screw
Betel Case to a farmer last fall. The first ol
January he lost the walah In the woodland
found it this week In about one foot of
water. It had lain three months and over
In snow and water, with but slight Injury
to the watch only a

C. 8. RAYMOND."
The above were very severe tests, and

demonstrate beyond a doubt, that for any
reasonable length of time during which a
watch might be under water it would re
ceive no Injury whatever.

We make these rases in both gold and
sllvernd as a PERFECTLY DUST-PROO-

8TEM.WINDINO WATCH CA8E, CHAL-
LENGE THE WORLD TO. PRODUCE ITS
tAtUAU. tor tale by all first-clas- s jewel.

re. jjenb 24, Ha..

A Syndicate Obtains Possession of Valu
able Mountain Vetna.

About ayeartEo Francis Robinson aid
Frank Robioton, of New York, J. C. Hay- -
den, of Jeanesvttte,and E. B Letsenrlng,of
Audenried, made' a conditional lease of JOOO

arret of coal land on the Broad Mountain,
belonging to Chtrlts L. Borle. One ol the
conditions of the lease was that II within a
year and after the. vetna bad been tested
with the drill tbey should prove satisfactory
the lands were lo be taken for a term ef
twsnty-fiv- e years at a good rayalty. With-
in the past year the yelnt have been prov-
en, thlrty-teye- feel ef coal having been
found.

A great deal of 'money has been expend-ed,an-

eyerythlng having .lurned out as
expected, a formal transferor the lands, has
juit been consummated, and active oyefa,.,
lions will begin at once. Two collls;ei
win be opened this summer and more are
to follow. At lesst $1,000,000 will be ex
pended in developing the property. Three
coal carrying companies the Lehigh Val
ley, Philadelphia and Reading and tho
Pennsylvania are lUdingtor the tonnage,
Should the former secure it, their line will
be extended Irom New Boston within mllej
oi one m ine proposed mines te i'otttville,
which is but eight miles distant, and. for
which preliminary surveys have already
been made.

my Tbey Call Him "Old Man."
"Yes, that's sadly to," tsid Jenkins, ""my

hair It turning gray and falling out before
lit time. Uso something? I would, but
most hair restorers are dangerous." "True,1
answered bis friend, "but Tarkei't Hair
Balsam is as harmless as it is effective. I've
tried it, and know. Give the Balsam a
show at.il the boys will toon slop calling
you 'Old Man Jenkins.' " It never fails to
restore the original color to gray or faded,
nair. mchiy penunied,an elegant dressing,

PATENTS GRANTED.
The following patents wero granted to

clttiena of Pennsylvania, bearing dale May

8, 1833. Reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger A Co , Mechanical Experts
and Solicitors of Patents, Washington, D. C,

Brown, W., Duncanuon, automatic nail-plat-

feeder.
Clay. H Philadelphia, telephone. - ,

Freeman, II. I)., Blessburg, leveling device
lor clocks.

Howler, W. A., Pittsburg, vacuum pan.
Lewis, D. L., Biadford, oil well tubing

clamp.
Lindenlhul, O., Pittsburg, bridge.
Mong, B. F.. Miles Grove, Ironing board.
Terry, J. M Sharon, nut look.
Ramage, C. E., Allegheny, slate cleaner.
Rnihrock, Oscar, Beach Crrek, locomotive,
Weirbaclt and Bitting, Allentown, sand-

papering machine.
Carter, E. E., Waynesburg, removable

valve cover.
Close, Thomas, Philadelphia, button.
Ilenwnod, J., double acting pump.
Hill, T. H., automatic paper bug filler.
McCarthy, W. C, Pittsburg, coustrucllng

anvils.

Edward Everett IIalk IhinVa the
declaration of independence shonld be
frimid and hung in every aeboolhooee 4n

tbeUnittd States.

cut

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN..

IUlUrei and turn

Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lutnbsgo,

BACKACHE,
luiicu, loonicii,

SORE THROAT

QU1SS v, bvTkllikqs,

PBAINS,
Sonaest, Cots, trait

mOSTBITEJ,

BCBlf B, aCJaXDU,
lal all athn baSII aba.

aad paloa.

nm cun i toiTit

Dtt.cn. Dlrctlitai la 11

Uof (.
Thi Cfcir.i.l.VeiB.ir Co.

(EMC Iff JL TUt O.)

FORTHEPERMANENTCUREOF

COMSTBPATiON.
TT V Jt....al. . i. .aav uaKISflq tM mv ValtCUV IU WU

atiupouoii ana. no remeajha ever cricaUm tho ecletrated KIDNEY- -
U'rtnn - r..a twas eu um, .ianuTDr iov eattHJ
uovcTcr cbstinate vtbo cue, th rvnedy

aat uiiivuuiB' ikt

PILES Tm3 dlstreaataf eom--- - fw-,- , i. apiio DC

eomrueated wltU constipation. Kidney--
'Srrt .,mt,, V . . .

lulcl-J- r cures all kinds omies even when1
pbyalclana and medicine bavo before CiU-- l
cd. tOTfyou have either oftheaa tronblea
PfilCEgl. USE prurinlat8ell

THE TESTS OF

40YEARS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

PerryDavis'sPainKiier
IS

THE GREAT HEALTH KEEPER
THE RELIEVER OF DISTRESS
THE COMFORTER FOR PAIN

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE
AND A FRIEND OF THE
FAMILY, WHICH SHOULD
ALWAYS BE AT HAND.

EVERY keeps

reiTy

BHEUMATISM,

DRUGGIST

HERE AT LAST.
r

After Long aad Weary Waiting Relief is

Brought to Those who Weed it- -

"Well, Pat," said an Orange Physician to
a complalDlog Irish patient some years 'ago,
Tor that pala In your chest yoa hail Jitter

go borne aad pat on a mustard platter. I
can't think this minute ef anything better,
And by tbe way," added the doctor uralfa;
to a friend, "I with somebody would lnv,t
a real good plaster something actually
tsipiunor suca eases as t'avt, lUaybttbey
will sometime, when Its too late for me, to
use It,"

When BENSON'S OAPOINE POROUS
PLASTER was placed on the market about
ten years ago the doctor's hop become a
fact. Because of the rare medicinal vlrtees
Inberenilnit, III rapid action and sure re-

sults. th Oapcjoa Is fait displacing; the alow
acting plattcrt of lormer dayt, for all affae-tlon- s

to which a plastsr Is ever applicable.
Price 25 cents. In the middle of the genuine
Is the word OAPUINE.

8sabury k. Johnioo, Chemists, New York,
April s

ft

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Vegetable Development- -

'The Rrcat majority of our vegetablea
are quite unlike tbe plant in iti wild
state. Dy cultivation through a long
aeries of jeftrs, soma part of the plant,
that portion most useful to man, has
taken1 on an unnatural devolopmeDt.
This may occur in the root, as in the ear
rot; tbe tuber as in tbe potato; in the
bulb as in the onion; in the stem as in
the kohl-rab- i; in the leaves as in tbe
spinach; in the leaf-stal- k as in the rhu-

barb; or in the terminal bud, of which
the cabbage Is an example. The fruit
'is changed in a large number, as in the
squashes, tomato, etc., and Anally tbe
soeds themselves are modified, as the
peas, beaut, sweet corn, etc. These por
tlons have not only been increased in
size, but they have acquired a peculiar
color, flavor, etc., which add to their
value. When these plants are grown
nuder unfavorable conditions, they re
vert more or lets to their original wild
state. The carrot affords a marked il.
lustration of reversion. Allowed to sow
its own seed in poor soil in autumn, the
plant which comes up tbe following
spring is left to fight its way among
gnus and other plants, and in a few
years it becomes the n "wild
carrot," Tbe small woody root of this
his been, by a few years of cultivation,
brought back to tbe large tender root we
know iu the carrot. Many other examples
ould be cited of the tendency of culti
vated plants to retrograde, but this U
sufficient to show that the first point in

g is good cultivation of tbe
plants which bear the seed. Tbey must
be kept from rvverling towards their firs:
ooudition; Indeed, one of tho methods ol
improving plants, and, constqueutly
their seeds.ls to provide thote conditions
which will allow tbtui to assumo their
greatest development. Iu other words,
high cultivation la necestary to grow t

secdi. Dr. Qtorge Thutber in Ao
mcuLTuntsT.

Avoid Litigation.
Mr., II.- A. Huigh advixn well in Mi-

ls article in tbe AamcULTUnisT for
J uue, from which we clip tlrj follolun:

To avoid litigation, 1st tbe farmer
look upon a lawsuit in a fair businos
way, as a means to an end; aud let bio,
not undertake the one unites tbe other
justify it, not only in principle aus
morals, but iu money. Bo, too, if Iht
farmer is sued, let him fairly considei
whether it will be cheaper to pay tbe
olaira or fight it, and iu most cases he
will do well to follow tbe cheaper course.
If be finds tbe opposite party is acting in
good faith, with no intent of ei tori lug,
aud in honest belief that tbe demand is
jnxt, be will do well to endeavor to set
tle amicably. And in tbis effort bis law-

yer will be of perhaps most valuable
service, and should be well paid. ,Many
prlous seem to suppose that if a caae(is
settled before trial, or if a claim is ad
justed .without suit, tbat tbe lawyer has
done no really legal work, and is entitled
to little or no compensation. This is
tbe very opposite of truth. Tbe lawyer's
best work is in preventing and avoiding
litigation, just as the doctor's most valu-

able service should be In preventing dis-

ease, and such work should be best ap-

preciated in a substantial way. A good
lawyer's best clients seldom get into the
courts.

Another precaution to avoid litigation
is to consult an honest and competent
attorney before taking any step in law,

and to be guided by bis nnbiased advice.

It is possible in almost every commun-

ity to find honest lawyers who would no
sooner advise their clients into disas-

trous litigation for the sake of possible
personal gain, than would honest doc-to- rj

give poiton to their patients for the
sake of prolonging sickness and increas-
ing fees; for either is equally cnmmlnal.
Such a lawyer need not, necessarily, be
oie of very long and high standicg,
whose time aud services, by reason cf
thi demand upon them, have become
cos'.ly. But there are generally younger
minlna community who have early
learned tbat satisfying professional sue-e- e

s can only be achieved by bonest and
u "elfish endeavor for their client's best

. ia ertsts, and who are quietly aeting np--
, on that conviction, by secoud natue if
not by first.

Try not to have any differences. Snch

at you have try to settle yourselves.

Sich as yon tkns fail in, have your law,

TS t try to settle. Never go to law to
' s atify anger or pride, or for any dls
ho iest motive. When yon do go to law
tre it the matt, r as a business transaction

WrigMsvill. Pa. Rev. Elijah Wlttnn
says i "Crown's Iron Bitters have perma
nsntly cured me of chills and fever."

Very careful experiments made in
New York last season show that the flat

culture of potatoes produce tbe fintat
i tu era and tbe larseat yields. Tbe best

results follow tbe Dutch method of
planting, which consists ot keeping the
surf tee of tbe ground level, planting I

a!a4le eye iu a place, covering it six In

a irs deep and allowing but a single
stilk to grow in a hill, whiobars a loot
apart each way.

. .4
SCIEKCE BAFFLED- -

Tbe A'cu York Horning Journal publishes

the msrveleus cure ofM's. 8. O. Kellogg,

who lay for weeks in a paralysed cvndllion,

without th use cf her limbs. Seven pbyls- -
ciana were called In and discharged, every
known remedy was tried without relief, un
til Bt. Jacobs Oil wat applied, which

cured her. The St. Louis JVsf rfi't--

patch publishes th wouderful cure of Mrs- -

Phosb Rice, utter ol tbe Hon. City Sexton'
Chief uf the St Louis Fir Department, a
sufferer for long yesrs with acule rheuma.
(ism. The muscles of her hsndt and limbs
were to sontracted, she could not comb her
hair, and had to use crutrhts. Physicians
gav her only temporary relief, but tbe ef-

fect of the Arsl application of th great pain.
cur, 81. Jacobs Oil, wat Instantaneous. Th
continued us of it, gav bar fre n. ef her
limbs, and rattored her to perfect health,
cured.

t

I will now give the people of Lehigktoii and
lenity a chance they never had before ; that is to
BUY THEIR CARPETS at from 25 to 46 percent.
Cheaper than they were ever offered for. Iwill sell you for cash prices and for cash, a
nice Cottage Carpet, 1 yard wide, for 23cts.
and a good, neat, heavy Ingrain Carpet for
35cts., now being sold elsewhere at 40 and
50 cents, and a line, heayy, extra-sup- er In-
grain for 73c., sold elsewhere by cash houses
for 80 to 95c. per yard, and a clouble extra-supe- r,

every thread wool (guaranteed), for
83c., sold elsewhere for 95c. and $1 ; also, a
nice lot of STAIR and Home-ma- de RAGr
CARRET at equally low prices.

Remember this is at

W. S, WINTER
Bottom Price Store,

Come early and examine before purchasing elsewhere. I will guaran-
tee satisfaction or money refunded. All Carpet will be Cut and Matched
if so desired.

Hie Most Handsome latterjns
nud the "Largest Stock of

w
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at Lowest Prices, can lie found at the
popular Drug- - Store of

G. T. HORN.
Opposite Carbon House, BANK Street.
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Jonas' Spring Openings
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Itealer iu Pure .Drugs and Medicines
"Weissport, Peniia.,

Keeps a full line of all the most popular Patent Medicines, Horse and Oattl
Powders. Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School Supplies,

A full Stock of Wall Paper and Borders,
CICUIMO DfinC AMD TAPll C Juclndlng Tront Files for all Seasons, Carlltle and
rlOnlllU nU UO AINU IiHVjIXLU; tlmeriek Hooks. Oil and Haw Silk, Linen and Col.

ton Lines, kc., ytij cheap. Also, a Urge essortment of D. M, Ferry & Co's

--Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds.- -

Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors, for,
Medicinal Purposes.

Prescriptions very carelully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited.
REMEMBER THE TliACK,

MarltMUS.
E. A. HOliJN, Weissport, Pa.


